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Another Look at Bou|evards

Th~ am~de ~s e::ce~pzed from a
~rmno©’a?h b~, ~he same au~ko~s

Boulevards A Study of Safe~,,
Behavaor, and LTseSaNess

(i’O~RD Wo~’kmg Paper 625) It 
avadable fi-om abe Ins~tute of
rrrban a~d Regional Develo2-
me~, Unmers~’ of Ca’,lzforr~m,
~?¢~ kele9, (510) 642-48"4

Boulevards, we beheve, shoulc be

reconsxdered ~ classic, mulnfuncnonal

boulevards, ~a~th s~de access roads and
strong hnes of trees m medmns

These days, planners and destructs
accept the ~dea that streets should serve

one pnma~j traffic funcuon -- such as
ioeal traffic, coIteetor traffic, through
traffic, or fast, long-&stance traffic

\;~th persuas~oxq (whmh ~s rea&ly
accepted) from en~neermg and pubhc
works professmnats, we often destgn
for these single purposes

But hfe and what happens on our
streets ~s not so s~mpIe, nor should ~t

be Boulevards often represent excel-
lent transportation and des~ solu-
uons to complex urban movement and
land-use ~ssues

Dunng the I980s m Los Angeles,
pammpatmg m the design of a major

new development through which a

hagh-voiume arterial roacl passed, we
proposed s~de access roads to serve the
ad?omang eommercaal and residential

propemes and to slow and calm local
traffic, hasmaHv a boulevard eonfigura-

non However, we dascovered that lane
w~d,.2u standards for the new access
roads were so rude as to take away the

local quaintT desired and we were
advzsed that mtersectaons along such
streets would be exceedingly danger-

ous Solvang the problems would take
so much space under operauve stan-
dards and norms that the ~dea &ed

During field research for the book

Crre~t Stre~% conszderable tame was
spent on a variety of boulevards, espe-
eaaIly observing mtersecuons and the
nature of motorist and pedesman
movements there These ~treets dad not

appear to be parncularly dangerous,
people simply adapted to what was
there and dad so safely Perhaps most

maportantly, these ~treets were dehght-
fu! places to be Pedem-mns, local

motorists and those passing tt~ ough
qmckly seemed to get along together

A Brief Histor) of the Boulevard

The classzc boulevard :s characterized

bv a central roadway of at least four
iane~ for fast through traffic and va,o
access Iane~ on each s~de, whach are
separated from the central roadway by



nuedmns that conmn~ hnes oi: trees

The medians can be ofvanons v,~dths,

as ,ire the side access roads for mowmg

v&ades and (usually) par "hng
Medians may be nothmg more than
ptannng stops or they may contam
waiks, benches, transit stops and even

hozse trails or bike paths The slde-
wallas may or may not have thmr o~a
imes of trees

Fhe boulevards we Imow today fol-
low models devdoped in France durmg

the rmd-nmeteenth centreT when the3,
were mserted mto the eaastmg medmvd

street patterns or had out as part of c~t-y
expmmons In addmon to the objec-
tave~ of beauu~ug the tit T and of
assermag the pubhc role of tory bmtd-
rag, these boulevards were designed to
move people and goods through the

eatj~ ~mprove communleanon% add san-
itanon hne~ and other mnCras~acmre
systems, and open up crowded nmgh-
borhoo& where somal "ura-e~t was fer-
menung They a!so gave structure and

comprehension to the whole ~tv often
as tatge mont,meritaI ways that inked
~rnpormnt destmauons

I? oulevards were nnported to the

U S as a part of the park movement

and City Beauuful movemenu
Comc~&ng with the rapid expansion of
cme,,, uhey were more often assocaated

with new development than with
streets cut through old quarteJ s Often

bmlt before the b-culdmgs that were to

/

hne them that were mtended to give a
crsense of=ooo th.mgs to come

Ix’. the ~,enneth eenm.7, the emerg-
ing field of uanspormuon planning
embraced the nouon of the fimcnonaI
classlficataon of streets Tlus approach
sought to resolve the potenuat conflict
mherent in r_he dual roles of m-ban
streets as thoroughfares and access
proxuders by speclahzmg them accord-
mg to the movement fimc~ons they
were mtended to serve For the most

pro% only local streets were to pro~nde
access to adlacent property, wmle "col
lector" streeus, "artenals," "express~

ways" and atumateb7 "freeways" were
characterized "~nth mcreagmg restric-
uons to access Each road .type was
assoc:ated by lane-width standards, cur-
vamres, superdevauons, lntersectlon

geometries and spacing
In this context, boulevards of the

type we are snad)nng are problemanc

The)" do not fit eazly into any one

fi.mc+aonal elasslfieanon categor7 .amaI-
ogons to rmxed land uses -- a vucum of

the preferences and standards of clD’
planners and developers smce World
War ][I -- the boulevard is a mixed-use

pubhc way that is mulnfimcnonal by
nature and was therefore &scarded

Boulevards have also fallen prey to
changing stanaards of road building
Over ~e years, there h~s been a ten-
denW to x~den Iane w~dths, for exam-
ple, from eight or nme feet to uvelve
or rIurteen feet Me&an w~dths have
also mcreased, left- and nght-nlrnmg
lanes have become standard, and tm-n-
mg radii at mtersecuons have become

larger Parhng lanes have become

w~der Acceptable tree-spacmg norms
have become much greater, espemallv

reqmreo distances from Intersecuons

The reasomng for these changing
standards always mcludes a major safety

component. Safety eonmderauons are
often based on. geomemc and physical
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c~=nDal b,~le~r~ ,r~ the ~roF~

hOL~S {)’~ a we~kda_y ag:~fn~)on

assumpnons and apphed iogac, not ne
essartlv on observalaon of real beham,

on sweets On boulevards, these cons
eranons are especmlIy focused on rote
secnons The sheer number ofposmb

confllcnng movements -- weaves frm
side access roads to eke central lanes
and wee versa, posslbte right turns

from central lanes across straight mov
mg traffic on the access roads -- sug-

gest logically that boulevards must no,
be as safe as or_her streets Our researc
suggests otherwme

The focas ofttus study of boule-
yards has been on countable da=, snd

as acmdents and traffic volumes on
phvmcal measurements of bouievards

and their traxnedmte enmronnmnts,
partacutariy at mtersec~ons, and on
v~suatlv momtonng behavmr on boule
vards m person and through the use o~
mine-lapse and rodeo photography

So-called "hard’ data, we have
found ~s seldom as hard as we nught
wash Accident dam m counted differ-
endy from mr"F to c~ty and country to

counnT Dzfferent phenomena are
counted, prec,se locanons of acmdents
may or mW not be gqven, and acmdent
at mtersecnons may be "credited" to

one street, thereby ra~mg ~rs accident
rate, when perhaps ~ey should be
counted for the other street

TrafEc volu~ne dam mar" also be less
rehable than des,red At tames, the vol-
umes are not based on actual counts,
but on samples and parnal data that ~s

then assagned and e,rpaneed v~a traffic
modelhng Nor zs mfthe-field mora-
toting of bermvmr w~thout its krmta-
nons, one always wonders ff ammhmg
cnt~cal as being mmrlooked

These caveavs notwithstanding,
what we found ~s that boulevards, an

generA, are no less safe than other
major traffic earners To be sure, all
boulevards cam-ao~ be stud to be safe

Bu~ that ,s true of other streets as well

74
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The research not only permits a con-
clumon as to the general safety of
bovdevards but also 1cads m observa-
uons (the reader may call these
hypotheses) about boulevard design

and the relauonstup between design
and behavmr on them

Why Boulevards Work

Fmsg a general obse~-vatmn regarding
behawor on boulevardr people follow the
rules Motorists do not generally go

through red Lghts, the), do not. general-
ly make right turns from central lanes

of a boulevard if that ~s dearly prohibit-
ed, the)- use m~&bIock breaks m medi-
ans Of provaded) to move between the
central lanes and the access lanes, they

obey le~-mrn prohlbmons and the?-
park where ahoy are supposed to park.
Pedestr;ans generally pay a~entIon to
hghts, cross with them and, for the
most part are veT rmr~dful of vetmdes

B¢~t motorarts and pedestm~s wall take
advamage of oppo~runmes that may be

agamrt the rrdes, zf domg so ls percezved as
safe Thas observanon is most dramati-
cally ex~hited by. the large number of

pedesmans who regularly cross access
roads against a traffic hght to get to me
medmn, using it as a haven, before
crossing uhe fast-moving central lanes

when they are supposed to Pedesmans
also regul@ walk on narrow access

Ianes, even mothers with small children
Motons~ w~lI back out of slow-

moving or stopped access lanes into
mterseclaons if they- perceive ~at wfli
get them moving again "mthout acci-
dent Some motorists move from con-

sul lanes to access lanes, or ~om
access lanes to een~al ianes, at mter-

secnons where v2us Is prohiMted U-
turns are not uncommon wherhm or

not they go against the rules
It ~s notable that, generally, people

pause before tamng advantage of

oppormnmes that may be against the

rules Observed behavior suggests that
people see a ckmnce to achieve an.
objecuve, understand that the acuon
m~ght not he according to the rules,
make an assessment as to whether or

not they can do what they want safely
and without getting caught, and then

do it ff ~e answers are posmve
People on boMevards adapt them behav-

mr to sz~tm~, ~t when chozces are
many and complex, people ~zo~e with more
cautwn The intersecnons of boulevards
seem problemauc on traffic flow &a-
grams that show alI the posslbIe con-

filet pomt~ But the travel world does
not necessarily work as foreseen m

those diagrams, parucularly on the
best-designed boulevarcts

On Avenue Marceau m Paris, there
are some maly comphcated mtersec-

uons, not so much wlrh access streets

C~nf~rt po’nt d~agram
of the ~rlterr.ecilon of
Ocean Parkway anc~
D~tnlas Avenue, ~rook-
tyn, d|ustra~es the
numezous traffic move-
ments po$$1b~e at houle-
%ard I~lerseclions

but with cross sweets At one point,
four streets intersect Avenue 2Xfiarceau
whmh has access streets on both redes
The n~rnber of possible movements is
staggenng, arid it seems that ai1 of
those are executed Over two hours of
observation reveals that drivers become
aware of the complemty of the pIace

they are entering and act wath caunon

Accadent data at tiaxs mtersecnon
reveals that none of the mtersectaons
have more than ten accidents a year

Boulevards u, zth wrde rraJfic danes and
long blocks are assoclazed vazth hzgher
vehzcular ff:eeds and more mzd-block cross-

rags by pedestmam Queens Boulevard
and the Grand Concourse are consid-

ered among me mos~ unsafe streets m

New York for pedesma~s Both have
smuiar physical ~eslg-n charactensucs

that might account for this status they
have two access lanes for fast traffic

PLA(~ES ~0 ’;



Pla*~ af P~seo de GracJa,
~ho~mg the marly func-
"~iOn$ C"~ ~ne ~T~dp~n

~az are wlder than any other of the
boulevards we sm&ed Traffic volumes

on these lanes approach those on the
central lanes and traffic speed is equal

to or nvats ±at m the central lanes
These boulevards also have greater

dlstances bewceen mzerseeuons than
other boulevards or greater thstances
between designed crossings Given
mese physmal con&uons more people,

apparently, choose to )aywahc r~ther
than to walk to &stunt mtersecuons
and double back to thmr desnnauons
across a wide street.

In general, street trees are less oJ a
v~uaZ barrTer than other o~ectr placed ar

street mtersec~zons, and less oJ a burner
than parked or stopped vehMes, whose exza-
tepee ~r mewmbze Sm~ply put, it ts con-
stderabhr earner to see around a wee
trunk, even around a wade one, ~an ~t
ts to see around a parked or stopped

car, a ~ans@rmer box on a hght pole,
or a battery, of newspaper vending
machmes lined up along the curbs at
mtersecnons I~’e~ther aemdent data
nor observanon corned out as part of
tins study perrrat a posture correlanon
between safew and ~ees, ~mr spacing,

or ~en- nearness to mtersecnons
To work well a bo~devard must e~zab-

h~ an e~ended pedes~an reahn. If the
access roads of a botflevard are seFarat-
ed strongly from me center roadvmv

and are notre% and ffthe me&am have
dosely spaced trees and perhaps bench-
es, have a a~fferent pavang and a level
c~hange, and ff there are transit stops or
other fmxcuons that draw people to the
me&an, then pedestrian and motorist

behavmr suggests that people conader
the whole space from bmldmgs to the
central lanes -- the smewalks, the

access roads, ~e medians -- as a pedes-
man realm, or at least an area m wi~ch
they are equal wath vehacles

On boulevards where tins pedesm-

an-paced quahty masts, ~t ~s common to
see autos and pedestrians sharing the
access roads Vebades move slowly and

qmetly behind pedestrians who are
~alkmg on the street, or a mother may
feel safe enough to stroI1 down the
access street ~mth an infant m a stroller

BouievarcL~ ran wo~ well as ~,.ajor
comrne~ ~at ~tree~, res.,den~al pa~ ~aaa),s,

or anted reszdentTal and comraeraaI
m’ee~ The boulevard form also allows

the street to change as the context of
the mty c.hanges around at There
seems to be no reason, based on
reviews of the case smches, why a

boulevard carmot work as well for a
res~dennal, commercml or mined-use
envlronment

Conclusions

In szt-aauons where both through and
local waffle are heavy, each wath &fie>

ent needs and conflmung wath the

other, boulevards seem to be most
appropriate as solutions to the needs of
both They balance tke &fferent and
confl,ctmg uses, and do so m an e!e-

gant way
When a major urban street passes

through an area of suIficzent remdenual

density, or of intense commermd ac~v-

~W (e~ther ofwhmh maw" include pubhc
tra~-~t serrate and steps), or a rmx of
the two, areas through which pedestri-
an aenvaty may be szg-mficant and in
whzch ve~cular access to adjacent

propemes ~s re!ar~velv constant, safety
problems potennaily e.~ast m the con-
fhet between those acnvmes and
through traffic Boulevards, because
they separate through traffic ~om local
traffic, and because they can acconm~.o-

date pubhc tranat as well as private
vetuctes and pedesr_rmns m appropriate
subrealms of the same pubhe right of
way, can resolve the mherent conflicts

on such corridors.
Bur, to be effecnve and safe, boule-

yards must be designed appropriately

The data and observanons ofth~s
research suggest very strongly that
’ appropmately" means that a pedesm-
an realm must be es~aNmhed along the

s~de access roads, and that, wathm this
context, relauve!y narrower vehicular

camva~ are essent=~
To be sure. the research we canned

out and the data we collected from
exastmg sources as a part of thus study

cannot be saxd to prove, uneqmvocally,
our hypotheses -- pamcularty those
about safety -- but they come close
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enough The combmauon of q~nuta-

tree dam and physlcal obser,’anon

makes the argument for well-designed

boulevards compdlmg
Boulevard saf~W, as w~th other

m’eets, depends on many factors not

~e least ofwhmh is design F_asent~ally,
bigger mW not be be~er, especla1Iy m
reianon to the s,de access roads Vgide

lanes, fast traffic, absence of parkang,
widely spaced intersections, e~y rams

and wldelv spaced trees -- standards
and norms most associated with con-
temporary roadway des,gn -- may be
counterproduenve on boulex~ards

Good boulevard design hes m

understanding and accepting the
nouon of mulnfuncnonal streets,
rather than single-pro’pose streets, and
then m deslgmng them accordingly
The side access roads are for loca! traf-
fic, slow-mowing traffic, pedestrians,

for access to public manslt, access to ,
abutnng propernes, parking and
maybe for various recreanon and
cvctmg Complex, even crowded

designs seem m work best Tlghmess
of dimensions chara~enze the best
boulevard access roads

i-’uture Opportunities

Just as planners and aeslgmers mcreas-
i ugly look upon mL~ed-use areas as

both convenient and healthy, so, ~t
seems, they should explore the poss~-
btht~es of mulnfuncuonal streets such.
as boule,~ards

Only m newly developing areas,
largely penpheraI to e~as~ng
metropotltan developme~u may we

expect new roads at a slg~IHcant scale,
and these are not hkely to be new free-
ways Ve’e may expect increasing eEorts

at oerter arrangemeng and manage-
men~ of the e=sung ~amework of
roadways, consistent w~th a h,gher pr>

on~T of attentmn and ~mldmg g~ven to

A ~-r~d~r~ck L~w O[mst~c~ boulevard

Oc~an Patk~,vay E~GO~}yP ~ou}eva~ds

woc’k be.~t w’n~n ~h~y ~.STa.O]~sh an

=.~lended pede~r,~ ~ea~rn

pubhc r_rans~t, to tnghel densmes, and

m rc~ntahzanon pohmes and programs
m tuner-tory areas and olaer suburbs

~m central clues and older sub-
urbs, there are r~o notable smaauons
where boulevards can provide solunons

to movement and land use problems
the redesign of emsung boulevards rJ~at

for one reason or another do not rune-
non well presen~B and the mdeslgm of
major roadways, usually artenals that

e~ther need to be or can be recon~ig-
ured A s~gmficant ~indmg of r~s study
is that a right-of-way of 125 feer~ or

shghdy less, is alI that is reqmred
Urbamtes have been dehghted w~th

boule-,-ards, w~th the prospect of

strolling along tree-hned streets m
dappled hgh~ meenng fmends, shop-
ping, stopping at a bench or a care,
protected from fast-moving traffic m
the center by parked cars along a side

access road and by rows of closely

~aced trees The best of them r_ha:
remain offer all of these expenences
still Bouievards deserve a second look’

PLACE5 ~0 "J




